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SEVEN UNIVERSITY JOEDS VIE local + cs + ht +
FOR FORESTERS BALL QUEEN TITLE
MISSOULA—
Seven coeds at the University of Montana in Missoula have been named finalists in the 
60th Annual Foresters Ball queen competition at UM.
The queen will reign over Foresters Week activities beginning Monday, Jan. 10, and 
including the Foresters Ball itself Jan. 14-15. She will be selected by students in the UM 
School of Forestry in an election Thursday and Friday, Jan. 6th and 7th. Voting will be 
held from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. both days on the main floor of the UM Forestry Building.
The 1977 Foresters Ball queen will be crowned during the Foresters Convocation, which 
begins at 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10, in the University Theater. The convocation is open to 
the public without charge.
Queen candidates for this y e a r’s Foresters Ball are: Nancy Morris and Sharon Rae Ostrom,
Billings; Corrine Ann Cummins, Julie Engler and Joanie Lynn Wilson, M i s s o u l a ; Pamela Davis,
D.
M i a m i , F l a ., and Elizabe t h / R a y , Libertyville, 1 1 1 . The candidates represent various UM 
sororities and dormitories at UM.
The 60th Annual Foresters Ball will be from 8 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Jan. 14, and 8 p.m.- 
midnight Saturday, Jan. 15, in the UM M e n’s Gym. Tickets to the ball may be obtained for 
$7 per couple in the University Center during Foresters Week beginning Monday.
Profits from the ball provide funds for the Forestry Students Association Loan and 
Scholarship Fund.
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